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Awqreness week to stress
blqck cultulê, fosh¡oh, food
by ruth

fui

Hey man, it's Black Awareat ORU! Starting
Monday, February 19, Black
Magic will be casting its spell
over the carnpus, but this is a
good type of black magic!
A magic that has been in the
planning since last year, magic
involving ORU black students,
ness Week

their art, music, fashions, foodeverything about them! Can you
dig it?
Tom Farley, coordinator of
the week's activities, said, "We
took a long time to plan it all, so

I hope everybody comes out.
Look for the advertisements.!"

Monday evening is "Black Experience Night" in Zoppelt Audi-

torium. Admission is free, and
from 7:30 till 9, black poetry,
music. and draina will be featured.

Tuesday is Soul Food dinner
night at Saga. But what is Soul
Food?

"Soul food is what my mama
"Velvet pows, moke velvel pows!" Androcles (lorry Morbitf) is embroced
by his new found lion-friend (Almo Golder). But even friendly clows
hurt. Tickets for Bernqrd Shqu/s comedy, Androcles ond fhe Lion, ore
ovoiloble free from Corson Aftrc¡ctions with student l.D.

Mixture of force ond soÌire

Androcles qnd the Lion,
next drqmq production
With the largest cast ever for
any ORU drama production,
Androcles and the Lion will be
presented February 2I, 22, 23.
The 24-membe¡ cast will Present

Bernard Shaw's renovated fable
in Timko-Barton Hall at 8 P.m.
The controversial comedY de-

picts Christians in the Roman
a¡ena with the lion who was be-

friended by Aadroceles in the for-

est.

Director of the play is Lisa

Johnson, new staff member of the
Communications Arts DePart-

ment. Miss Johlson

graduate

is a

1969

of ORU and was as-

theatrical production, Antigone.

She also directed the school's fi¡st
two children's theatre productions,
Peter, Pefer, Pumpkin Eater, and
Rumpelstilfskin.

"Although the play is a com-

edy, it is a mixture of farce and
satire. In many places, the ,audience \ilill not know whetfier or
not to laugh," said Miss Jobnson.
"This is the way Shaw intended

the play to be. I believe it will
really cause many Christians on
campus to think seriously about
their religious beliefs."
Major roles will be played by
Alma Golder, La.ry Morbitt, Bob
Butcher, Judy Gleason, and Brian
Burnett.

Supporting roles includes per-

Marti¡, David Shull, Mick McCabe, Jerry
Wade, Robert Galloway, Beth
formances by Sandi

Smithers, Dan Carlson, Jim Fitts,

Dennis Whaley, Tom Butler, and

Alex Corbitt.

Associate Director of the play
is Anita Stump, a¡d costumes a¡e
designed by Sandi Ma¡tin.

Juniors & seniors!

All juniors and seniors who
have not taken the JUNIOR
PROFICIENCY TEST should
plan to take the test on Wednesday, February 28 at 6:30 p.m.
in LRC 236. This exam will not
be given again this year.
sistant director of ORU's fi¡st

cooks," said Tom Farley. "Pinto
beans, cornbread, cabbage, and

lots more." Student art by Mattie Thomas, Lora Wilkins, and
others will be displayed in the
cafeteria throughout the week.

Tim Thuston, moderator for
Wednesday's chapel, will intro-

duce student speakers Ladora
Sanders, Sylvia Jones, and Eu-

genio Raphael and special music
by Claressa Moore and Sam McKinney. "The chapel topic will
be 'Fulfillment of a Dream',"
explained Tom. "It's based on

what Martin Luther King said,
'I have a d¡eam'. Now we a¡e
awakening to that dream. We
have the opporhrnities and facilities as blacks to increase our
education and develop our
knowledge.

Wednesday evening is fashion
show night in Zoppelt Auditorium from 7:30 till 9:30. Headed

by Marvin

Stewa¡t and Charlotte Hall, ORU students will be
modeling clothes from Stewart's,
Miss Jackson's, Topper's, Orbach's, Exodus, The Globe, Ex-

tension, The Odd Box, New
Breed, and The Mantique, with
accessories from Gray's Jewelers.

"Commentator for the men's
clothing is Howard Grimes, owner of The Mantique shop," said

Marvin Stewart.
Providing special music for
fashion night are Pam Bogard,
Sam McKimey, and Debbie
Sharp with Ernie Lewis on bongos and Floyd Wiley from "The
Ghetto Singers" at the organ.

CarI B. Stokes will be

the

guest chapel speaker on Friday.
Born in Cleveland, Ohio, Stokes

was a high school dropout he
entered the service, came back
and got his high sohool diploma,
then a law degee, became an
attorney, set up his own firm,
went into politics, and was eleoted mayor of Cleveland n 1969.
IIe now works as a newscaster
for NBC.
"Ou¡ finale of the week is the
Gospel Festival,

directed

by

Carlton Pearson," said Farley.
"It \pill feature a group oalled
"Bill Moss and the Celestials."
They sing Gospel and a little bit
of ¡ock. The Festival ús $t
for students, faculty and staff,
and $1.50 for all others.

Pom Compbell crowned queen
but that's just part of trife, hav-

by margaret crider

ing disappointments and losses.

Pam Campbell was crowned
1973 Homecoming Queen by
President Oral Roberts during
half-time of the Homecoming
basketball game last Saturday
night at Mabee Center. But for
Pam it was not a totally new
experlence.

Pam has been in

ORU's

Homecoming Court for tåree
consecutive years. Previously,

she represented her class

as

sophomore class sweetheart and
as junior class sweetheart.
"I don't think I can say why

conti¡ued

to be

I

elected. Any

honors that you get and the val-

ue of those honors, come from

the persons who elect you. When

a bunch of really fantastic kids
who really love the Lord elect
you to something, then it's really
an honor. Ifs a very humbling
thing because you know you're
really not worthy of it, but you
just thank the Lo¡d that He has
seen fit to let you get tbis. You
know that the glory goes to
Him."

Commenting on Marshall
University's win in overtime
play, the quoen was disappointed. "It is a shame that we finally
had to lose on our home court;

It

was a thrilling game."

The Homecoming Court introduced during the half-time
consisted of Queen Pam Campbell escorted by Ed Jolly, senior
class sweetheart

Chisty

all our love!" and 'You
the love of God shines through

jects,

are tnrly a beautiful person and

you always." Pam believes the
most important thing for her

here at ORU is "maintaining my
love affair with my Lo¡d."

Reisch

escorted by Carlton Peatson,
junior class sweetheart Debbie

Eden esoorted by Dan Dillon,
s op'h omor e class sweetheart
Kandy Wallis escorted by Ken
Ba¡ker, freshman class srveethea¡t Andrea Ames escorted by
Randy Wallis, and 1972 f{omecoming Queen Lind,a Mix who
presented the class gift.

Commenting on her court,
Pam said, "I think if I had to
choose the girls in my court, I
couldn't have chosen a better allaround bunch. They are all very
sweet girls, very pretty inside a¡d
out, and I was proud to be able
to stand among them."
According to Pâm, ORU has
meant a lot to her. One of the
most fantastic experiences she
has ,trad is being R.C. of fourth
floor yellow wing. Her girls presented her with a pocter featuring Snoopy a¡d much commen-

tafy on her

sucgess

such

"Queeny, we're proud

some

of your very

to

as,

be
humble sub-

Ð

t
Af leost someone won ol lost Solurdo¡/s gome-l 973 Hornecoming
Queen Pom Compbell.
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Sick troy po l¡ c \ft
in need o f heq¡ing
Contraly io popular ignorance, students at Oral Roberts Universiiy clct get sick. And when they do, ORU's existing sick tray
policy does not always facilitate the healing process.
For those who have had enough faith or good fortune to avoid
illness, the policy is this: sick trays consist of liquid only, no solid
foods. Accordini¡ to a Student Health Services representative, "We
work on the premise that if a student is well enough to eat solid
food, he is well enough to walk to the cafeteria."
,{drrittedly. there are isolated cases where this policy is valid.
However, there are many more where it is not. It seems in this
case, the exception has become the rule. These are not all personal
opinions, for they have been confirmed by dietitians from two
Tulsa hospitals.
Most people with the flu are not too eager to eat anything. I
know few people who enjoy throwing up. No problem there; liquids
are sufficient.
But what about those who are ill, yet do not have accompanying
nausea? A liquid diet tends to weaken them even more, or it
drives them to the cafeteria to contaminate the rest of us. It see,ms,
in actuality, that more harm than good results.
Then there are those who have broken legs, sprained backs, etc.

Solid food certainly could not hurt them. One dietitian said,
"Golly, there's no reason they shouldn't have solid food."
True, there will likely be a few who will view this as an opportunity to get a meal in bed. But should those who are actually
sick be asked to suffer because of a few? They have paid for their
meals. It is not their fault that they are ill.
One hospital dietitian suggested that those on a liquid diet be
given more solid meals after the first day they have no temperature.
They should then be encouraged to go to the cafeteria the next day.
There must be a solution. Some suggestions are offered here,
and there are sure to be others. But if quality health services are
to exist, this "all liquids" policy must be replaced. It's like trying
to treat both gangrene and headaches by amputation.
k.i.

Bqsketboll etiquette improving
"Come on Ref," a middle-aged man from Tulsa yells. "He nevel
touched hi¡n!" What fantastic eyesight some of us have, when the
teams are huddled together and we can see to the other side of the
court that "his hand wasn't even near him, Ref!"

In *y case, Wednesday night's game against Illinois State was a
thriller. One student remarked, "Hey, we're reaping the harvest of
foul shots that have been called against us!" Best of all, the students were genuine. Gone was the "sm,iling cover-up" for booing
and in its place? Real cheering! Of course, there was lots to be
thankful fo¡. The Refs were kind, the Rebel Coca-Cola gymnastic
girls excellent half-time entertainment, tåe Titans wrag-timing their
hearts out.
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Ec-

clesiqsles. Do you suppose wise Solomon hod envisioned the desk of ORU's history professor, Dr.

Bill Morgon?

F¡oggy, qn qssociole of the newly elecled "Professor Wrcg" is taking o well-eorned Sobboticol.
Con you find Froggy in the piclure? He thonks ORU
from the boftom of his frog legs for the honor he
ond Dr. Morgon hove ¡eceived.

Compus colloquy
Addiction os

o necessity ond opportunity
by Edwin lond

Edwin Land is presently President, Chairman of the Board
and Director of Research of the
Polaroid Company. Past recip'
ient of the Presidential Medal of
Freedom in 1963 and the Presidentts Science Advisory Committee.

My own recollection of your
age is a c.urious alternation
which, I think, goes on through
Iife for the scientist.
It is alternation between the
one mood and attitude of feeling part of the race as a rvhole,
part of the family, part of the

the mood of being in love with what is great in
music and art-all that on the
one hand and then, quite sudneighborhood;

denly,

a

tbat-a

separateness

separateness

from

that

all

comes

Curing the preoccupation with

a

scientific task.
There is a need, a iransient
need, a violent need for being
just yourself, restating, recreating, talking in your own terms

about what you have learned
from all the cultures, scientific
and nonscientific, before you
and a¡ound you. During that
periotl you want to be almost
alone, with just a few friends.

You want to be undisturbed.
You want to be free to tbink
not for an hour at a time, or
three hours at a time, but for
two days or two weeks, if pos-

Lerters
Dea¡ Editor,

I like cake and ic.e cream as
much as anyone, but I'm afraid

the Oracle's journalistic regimen
is becoming haza¡dous to the
health of this iDstitution. While
we are served a steady diet of
starches a¡d sweets (e.g., features
on hair styling, Frank Wallace,
Bert Simpson, etc.) we suffer from
a famine of problem analysis and
constructive criticism.

the
don

"STUDY¡NG CAN GO ON FOREVER, ond become

The steady diet of sugar migbrt
be acceptable if the Oracle was
intended to be merely a public
relations tool, but it is the official
publication of-and fq¡-ths s1udent body. Your duty is to the
campus community.

Give us the information

we
need to solve problems and avoid
misunderstanding. Tell us why we
don't have the student directories
or yearbooks. Why do we keep

having trouble with our food a¡d

mail service?
Point out the problems of our
campus. You need not be able to
provide the answers. The answe¡s
will come once the problems are
known a¡rd understood by all in

our community.
We've had the dessert. Now
serve the main course.

c.E.

sible, without interruption. You

don't want to drive the family
car or go to parties. You wish
people would just go away and
leave you alone while you get
something straight. Then, you
get it straight and you embody
it, and during that period of embodiment you have a feeling of
almost divine guidance. Then it
is done, and suddenly, you are
alone, and you have a need to
go back to your friends and the
world around you, and to all his-

tory, to be refreshed, to

feel

alive and human once again.
It is this interplay between all
that is richly huma¡ and this spe-

cial, concentrated, uninterrupted
mental effort that seems to me
to be the source, not only of
science, but also of everything
that is worthwhile in life.

Senote Sou nd ings

We cqn mqk e q chqnge
Student Senate

is

presently

completely revising the Associated Student Body Constitution
and By-Laws. The Constitutional
Review Committee meets every
Tuesday at 12 p.m. in the Sub

oonference room. All interested students are welcome to
attend.
Senate

is still working toward

getting more change for the stu-

dent body. Automatic
for bills cost

machines

change

around

$1000-$1200, so the administration is reluctant to purchase one.

Alternatives nolv are: hand-operated changers under the con-

trol of the snack bar, or making
more change available in the

game room.

The Junior C]ass is still working on the Student Directory. It
is about one third done at the
present time.
Senate ,is working to place telephones for student use on first
and second floors of the LRC.

Communters will no wbe allowed to park in Lot C after 5

p.m. without penalty.

has been instructed not

Security
to give

to commuter cars after
that time.
Projects which Student Senate
is presently looking into include
a separate post office box exclusively for student mail, an organized used-book sale for next
fall, and getting cash for student
book store credit.
tickets

General announcements to the

for a
new library separate from the
LRC; the Timko-Barton cafeteria is scheduled to be done by
May 15; and the Fine Arts
building should be done by Austudent body include plans

gust 15. Randy Nolan has been
appointed as the Senior Class
president's representative. Okla-

homa Intercollegiate Legislature's spring session will meet
from March 7 to ll. Anyone rinterested

in

attending should con-

tact Brian Stalwick.

j*:

the ogony
of defeot

Þ

i\ \'"

jì

Only four years ago a no-name coach arrived at a no-naflre university. Yet, during
these years this coach created a basketball machine that made his school and himself famous

for setting high-scoring and win-loss rec¡ords.
Suddenly, the 3,000-seat gym wasn't big
enough. A larger one v/as built and fans turned
out in record numbers. Winning was always
expected. Defeat on the home court seemed
improbable.
It was homecoming

for Oral Roberts University and the task of dumping a Marshall
University team seemed rather simple. Why
not? They had defeated them earlier in the season on the opponent's court.
But for,most of the 9,637 fans, the game became a big first. In ovortime play came the
first defeat at home for the Titans since Ken
Trickey had been coach. It was bitter to taste.
Yet, winning 52 ourt of the last 53 home
games really isn't that bad. The Titans can
still boast that they have won more games
in the last four years than any other team---æxcept UCLA.

Photos by Perhelion photogropher Eugene Lynn
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St' Mork's Squore in Venice is q musl for tourisls. The fqmous church here wos originolly
the chopel of the doge. it is odorned, richly ond uniquet¿ with fhe spoils of counrlesi orhe¡
buildings.

Berne, cooitol of the Swiss conton of Berne, is the politicol copitol of the Swiss confederction. Il is siluoted picluresquely on o peninsulo, neorly surrounded by rhe Aor River, which

is crossed by five lofly bridges.

Five-country Europeqn study tour forming
known, dating back many

students will inspect world's most fqmous museums,
costles, cqthedrols, polqces qnd priceless qrt obiects

guests say on campus, "Brochures of ORU just don't do it

by rurh figi

"May

I

help you pack your

suitcase?" i n v i t e s Professor
Gene Eland, who will be directing the "Fine Arts Study Abroad"
tour scheduled to leave Tulsa

May

8.

In Holland the

Queen's palace, the Ann Frank house, and
the Rembrandt House will be
just a few of the places to visit.

night on the trip," explained Mr.

Eland, "we will havè a resume
of what we saw that day, and a
short briefing on what to look
for the following day."

"Then we will follow the Rhine
to Cologne," said Mr. Eland.
"onalto5hourboat

The tour will continue on to

"If there are any ORU sturide past the most picturesque
M¡. Eland, "I would love to section of the Rhine passing fa-

Salzburg, the city of Mozart.
"We'll attend an opera done by
^

dents who would like to go," said

share the itinerary with them."

Who could help but be inter-

ested

in visiting Holland, Ger-

many, Austria, Italy, and Switzerland in the month of May?
"We're all exposed to the Hu-

manities at ORU," said Mr.
Eland- "We see these fantastic
art objects-a painting, a magnificent building, a palace, or cathed¡al-and it's grand up on the
screen. But there's no way yoll

can really appreciâte

prehend

it

and com-

the great masterpiece

it is, unless you can be right
there. That's the real virtue
of the'in-the-spot-where-it-happened' experience."

Mr. and Mrs. Eland traveled
for 6 weeks 'in Europe last summer, with the primary objective

of gathering data on the potential fine arts tours for ORU.
"There are always places we
know because of Humanities, or
just because they are famous

mous castles.

visit the famous Cathedral Kolner Dom. There is nothing like it
in America!"

Open Air museum, and the fal
mous "Disneyland', castle, ..Neu-

schwanstein," will be viewed. The
sight of the'72 Olympics in Munrch and "Deutsches Museum"

with the finest collection of old
instruments in the world are other German highlights. ..Each

fff;
have been schooled where it all
started.

As an

example,

Salz-

byrg. That's where Moàart spent
his creative life."

mer and not see it all. If you can
envision a city the size of Tulsa,
where there are no vehicles, and
boat is your mode of transit, this

is Venice.

Home

of rhe

mqsters
is one of the high
points of our whole tour,,' sa-id
Mr. Eland. "It is the home of
the masters. Florence has a collec.tion of the finest art pieces
"Florence

ponts

iumpsuits

was c.reated, and
ring

voices."

the
mqntique

'We will be hearing music in the

go

Mr. and Mrs. Eland have arfor certain guides to accompany the ORU tour. "Mu-

many things to be taken care of
before we leave, and these sessions will acquaint the students
with what to look for when they

ranged

seums

knit shirts
2-pc.knit suits

ngster kn its

543 E. 3órh
Northlond Shopping Center

kn

it

co ps

Phone 425-7950
Tulso, Oklo. 74106

in Europe are huge,"

said

Mr. Eland, "and may cover

an
entire city block. Each room con-

tains magnificent work, so you
really need to know which ones
to see. Some of the English-

speaking guides are art professors with a summer job. Others
work year-round and are masters

at thei¡ presentations. Both types

are excellent."

Ancient orch¡tecture
Rome. Fountains, St. peter's

sym-

"Venice?" Mr. Eland stated,
"You could stay there all sum-

that!"
_ In Germany the Black Forest,

boggie

it

tic

orientation sessions each Thursday at 5 p.m. "These a¡e vital for
this reason," he explained. "We
,have

sound

is done by a major

for the States. I would encourage the students to stay over."
Mr. Eland is now conducting

justice!"

phony orchestra with true op€ra-

world-famous Uotanicät
g¿rdens, a.re beyond aay description which I could give them.
You-- could spend days in just

cepted as the finest museums, art

setting where

tr-ack

"The

Finest mus¡c cenlers

galleries, and music centers in
lurope," continued Mr. Eland.

living

stop and then Tubingen, the other.major university of Germany.

places too."

ac-

forget

d you

Scenes beyond description
Heidelberg, the center of European education, is the next

tourist attractions. But there are
also some very wonderful areas
we never hear of. They are hidden from the general itinerary,
and out of the way. We want to
take this tour to some of these
"We'll be visiting w,hat are

marionettes," said Mr. Eland.
"When we were there we saw
"The Barber of Seville." After

In Cologne wJwil

cen-

turies. My vocabulary just won't
give justice to these things! It
can be compareC to hearing

"I

think

I

are

arrive."

Three-hours cred¡f
The Fine Arts Tour is a 3hour, Upper Division course
which will serve as an elective.
"Other faculty members will
probably be going with us," said
Mr. Eland, who also directed a
World Action trip to Europe in
1968. "That trip was primarily
ministry," he said. "This one wiil
be both academic and involve
ministry.

I

think, since the Amer-

ican tourist is giving the U.S.

Basilica, the Coliseum, the Rom¡n Forum, and much more. The
climax is Switze¡land. "If I could
be a Swiss citizen," said Mr.

Eland,

to move fast. There

a

bad name, that tt¡is will be a fan-

tastic opportunity to share the
love of Jesus. They'll see that
we have manners, and that we

would almost

care."

\ry4

Th

Any students desiring more in-

Ou
in

formation on the Fine Arts Tour
to Europe should contact Mr.
Eland at the ORU music depart-

can stay in Europe up to 45 days
Derore returntng, or may leave

ment.
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Fuquq scores 49 points
qs Titqns defeqt Redb¡rds
Ric,hard Fuqua tried

to pass it

off as just another night,

but
8,079 fa¡s at Mabee Cente¡'Wednesday n,igtlt knew they had been
treated to something special. He

a

season high 49 points
and led the Titans to a 111-96 vic-

sco¡ed

tory over Illinois State.
Following Fuqua's scoring
closely, Illinois State's Olympic
star Doug Collins, who connected
on a rema¡kable 19 of 25 shots,
scored 41 points and grabbed 13
rebounds.

ORU p lays in
frnan(e game
of
GREG McDOUGALD

ond Eddie Woods try their utmost to

ponenfs shol. ORU squelched Fcirleigh-Dickinson, 94-72.

Titqn tqlk

tifle

this op-

Oral Roberts University is

one
seven Oklahoma colleges and

universities participating in a
business game coordinated by
shrdents

at

Oklahoma Christian

College.

Under the direction of Robert
Feller, the ORU team is competing with Central State Univers-

ooo

by vickie morgan
On the biggest night of the basketball season a total of 984 students showed up to see the Titans. Why, on a Saturday night for
the Homecoming game, did only half of the students of Oral Roberts University show up? Is this support?
The game was exciting, although heart breaking; the Titans lost
in overtime to Marshall, 106-103. If ever the team needed the
students' support it was then. Where were you? Studying? Sleeping? The normal basketball game is over by 9:15. Certainly t hour
and 45 minutes is not too much time to ask out of one evening.
Most assuredly, the game will not keep you out too late to miss

church the next day.
Even less students showed up for the Titans meeting with Fairleigh-Dickinson, who the Titans downed, 94-72. Whether you
rcalize it or not, your presence does make a difference, not only to
the team but to the entire crowd's spirit-you are important!

There was a slight improvement in attendance at the Wednesday's Illinois State game when the Titans defeated the Redbirds,
III-96- High scorer for the evening's contest was ORU's Richard
Fuqua with 49 points, while ISU's Doug Collins ended the night

with 4l points.
Tomorrow night the Titans meet Trinity University of San
Antonio, Texas. I hope a few more students will come out to help
support the Titans, who are I might remind you, very much a part
of this university's ministry.

ity, Oklahoma Baptist University,

Bethany Nazarene College, Oklahoma City University, the University of Okla,tloma, and Southwestern State College.

Each team took over a hypo-

thetical firm, researched the industry by studying annual reports from actual companies, and
is now making decisions for its
fi¡m based on prices, advertising, sales, the stock market, and
other variables.
Each team's weekly decision is

fed into a computer which has
been programmed with a model
economy. The results of that decision (profit or loss and other
changes) a¡e mailed back to the
team for consideration on the
next decision.
The game, whioh began Nov.
22, will end on Feb. 20 with
judging by a panel of five professors and businessmen. Acting
as the stockholders of the student firms, the panel will evaluate the overall participation of
each team, its presentation, and
its letter to stockholders. The
teams are also judged on profits, return on investment, and
the stand;ing of their stock in the
market.

A banquet honoring the winning team will be held following
the judging, when trophies will
be awarded to first-and secondplace teams.

Fomilior s¡ght?
To most of us, yes. Next
time you're viewing it,
try to find time to exomine the new pieces
of chino thot hove iust

GtENüERS
5943

5.

743-1660

orr¡ved.

Student-Foculty
Discount Store

CAMPUS

Lqundered shirts-Jrycleoning

STORE

Aherolions & Repoirs

Fuqua shot 49 times Wednesnight, hitting 19. The percedt-

d,ay

age wasn't outstanding, but the
Titans weren't hurt by his misses.

The Titans scored 20 points on
follow shots after Fuqua missed
with Larry Baker, John Patterson, Al Boswell, David Vaughn,

Greg McDougald ald even Fuqua
rebounding and scoring after his
mlsses.

It

was a big night

for all of the

Titans as Vaughn added 23 points
and 18 rebounds, and McDougald
9 points and 10 ¡ebounds.

"No one wanted to lose another game," said Fuqua. "We
can't afford to lose any more. We
th¡ew one away the other night
and I guess that helped us."

Redbird coach

Will

Robinson

said, "Fuqua is a heckuva shoot-

er, one of the best we've ever
played. But Vaughn is the guy
who put the,hurt on us. We didn't
have anyone who could handle
him. Without him we might have

beaten them."

Coach Ken Trickey was

word to him before the game.
Only thing

I

game when

said was during the
asked him where

I

,he'd been the last three weeks.

"That's a joke," he quickly
added. "He's played super, but
he hasn't look spectacula¡. You
noticed him tonight; he beat you
himself. Collìns is a super player,
too. He's just a tremendous kid."
So what was the difference in
this game and most of Fuqua's
others this season? "No difference. I didn'.t feel any different
tonight than any other night.

On+Doy Service

I

was just playing. When they gave

me the drive,

I

drove, and w,hen

they gave me the jumpshot, I
took it.

"I just went out and played. I
may go out Saturday night
(against Trinity at ORLI) and only

shoot

l0

times."

Fomily moves to first
in intromurol rot¡ngs
The Family is the number one
team this week in the (hacle
Top Ten. New Bunch, the number one team last week, was up-

set by Crimson Tide, 56-55.
With that victory, the Tide took
over the number two spot in the
poll. The other two undefeated
teams are Logos and Blue Machine.

Fmily

74

2. Crimson Tide -------------------6-0
74
3. Logos
4. Blue Machine -------------------5-0
5. New Bmch
A1
6. RemnÐt I
5_l
7. Reb€ls
8. What
9. Raiæn's Raiders ----------------+3
A'
10. BaI's Fealess Flys
Those receiving hotorable ñention are
Tbmder Chickeß, Agape, Disiples æd
Logos

the Crimson Tide. Lonnie Spencer's free-th¡ow shooting in the
last minute proved to be the winnmg margrn.

New Bunch was not the only
team to receive a surprise this
week. PTLA was upset 75-56

by the Dudes, a team that

Oracle Top Ten
1.

half and 11 points in the second
half, dropped a 56-55 decision to

II.

The most important game this
past week also turned out to be
one of the most exciting games
this year. New Bunch, leading by

as much as 14 points the first

had

not won a game this season. The
difference in this game proved to

be the addition of the now eligible MikrGreen off JV squadGreen contributed 40 points to
the Dudes' effort.

Next week: Gi¡ls' Intramurals.

OVERTOAD
CTEARANCE
Our Trucks Brought More
Thqn We Con Hqndle
(5) Zigzog sewing

I
TRIN¡TY
I
Fellowship
FRED
SMOLCHUCK, JR.
I
PASTOR
I
Chqrismotic Worship
I
lO:30 q.m.
MEETING AT:
I BROOKSIDE
MASON IC TEMPLE
I 4ó35 South Modison Ploce
(By Wright Jr. High)
l.

fr

mochines
$39.95
(8) Stereo componenls $99.95
(l l) Stereo heodphones $.l4.95

(9) Speokers (sets)
(7) Tope ployers

-------

$24.95
$39.95

This Overlood Must Be
Reduced By Soturdoy
Shop Todoy For lorgesl Sovings
EASY PAYMENTS

UNITED FREIGHT SAIES
6524 Eost Pine
Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri.-Sot. 9-5
Sun.

l-ó

FBRRAF¿Ð@'8
i\lEN'S HAIR STYLIST AND HAI R DESICNER

.^.

\lt

¡ European technique in Razor;cut
o

st1 lin4

LactoManrêure;

Drycleon 8 lbs. for $2.40

Fost

en-

thusiastic about Fuqua's perforrnance, but noted, "I didn't say a

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
TUES.

- SAT.

9:00 A.M. _ 7:00

P.M.

2210 EAST OISI STREET
743.675=
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Femqle techniciqn Lindq Sqmple
'owes everything to the Lord'
Lincla's job here are the students
FellowshiP,
friends she has met. With a
ançl
workquite
home
at
is
and she
;.
ing video for the HolY SPirit ilrúle sÞe recafls even getting to

at Tulsa Christian

by rachel w4ner

"Don't

class on Tuesday evenings.
Linda does not feel her job as
a technician distorts her woman-

proclaims
ple, an ing

reigns

as

ly image. "ManY women

nician in

arc

afraid they '¡,ouldn't be accePt'
ed by the men in a job like this,
bui if you go into it with the
right attitude, you will be accePt
ed " She knows of no other

Holding a first-class license rr'r'omen
technician.
from Draughon School of Radio
z\dding to the enjoYment
in Little Rock, she has PreviouslY
worked in both radio and television. After sPending over 4
years as a studio technician at
KAnK/tV, Little Rock, Linda
quit ,her job in SePtember and
moved to Tulsa in an "act of
faith," and after much Prayer.
"f had a conviction that I
wanted to be a Part of Christian
television, so I just Practiced
what President Roberts Preaches
Four weeks after
-seed-faith."
her arrival in Tulsa she was
urorking full time at ORU Plus
20 hours a week at KTEW. "The
Lorcl has done all this for me; I
feel that He led me here."
Ar ORU, Linda is the night
supervisor in the control room
ancl her job is to "make sure

of

pray

#ith

one.

"I

noticed a girl

rvho seemed as if she had something bothering bËr, and I thought
rnaybe I could help."

tf you ever see a monitor being wheelecl to the control room
by a vivacious young woman
wearing a big smile, You'll know
it must be Linda Sample . . . and
l-inda says she "owes everYthing
to the l-ord-"

Theqter
"MARK TWAIN ON STAGE": February 16, John
8 p.-., Zoppelt Auditorium.
Center (Hadassah, Carson Attractions)'

"THE SLEUTH": February 21, 8 P.*., Broadway

"ANDROCLES AND THE LION": February 2l-23,8:15 p'm',
Timko-Barton.
TRYOUTS: February 28 and March 1, "You Can't Take It With
You" by George Kaufman and Moss Hatl, 7 p.m', Znppelt
Auditorium. Playbooks on reserve in library.

although

back

a

together!

è

Working 60 hours a week,
Linda has little free time, but
when she does she says she
spends it "learning to be a better
tèchnician." On SundaYs she
helps work the audio equiPment

IINDA SArtlP[E, ORU's femole eleclronics lechnicion lests lhe new felevision equipm.nr. To help film the speciols is one of Lindo's gools'

the butcher; JudY Bernstein

JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL: February

BASKETBALL: February 17, ORU vs. Trinity, 7:30 p'm', Mabee
as

Mary Klein as Grandma TzelfeT:
and Mary Logsdon as Fruma

"4" Quolity
l4 kl. Solid Gold
3-pc. Mofched Trio Set

Only
Becouse

$tOO.O0

we monufocture

our rings, we sell ot
wholesole Prices
D¡ive to Okmulgee ond lel us
cteole o diomond set for You-

are ready for marriage. Trials
and tribulations with his daughters and hardships in his life
make

a

fascinating storY. Well-

known music favorites in the
show include "Matchmaker,

Diomond Setting
Monufoclure Jeweler
Diøl 7564141
f 13 Wesl Sixth Streef
Okmulgee, Oklohoml¡ 7 4447

Director for the
Marj Rubin, and Merv PaPtak is
assistant direotor. Choreographer is Suzann Algood and sets
have been designed bY Don Connor. Don Bryant is the choral
di¡ector and StePhen Plagens,
Production is

manager. Select members
stage
of Don Bryant's BixbY High
School Band will augment the
orchestra, made up of members
of the Tulsa Philha¡monic.

s

4OO-member HadassaÍr

Center

Blqck Awqreness
BLACK EXPERIENCE EVENING: February 19, poetry, music,
7:30 p.m., Zoppelt Auditorium.

HERITAGE DRESS DAY: February 20, concluding with a soul
dinner.

CHAPEL: February 21, Student forum-Black Awareness Week'
BLACK FASHION SHOW: February 27, 1:3O p'm, Zoppell
Auditoriu,m.

CHAPEL: February 23, Carl Stokes, guest speaker'
GOSPEL FESTIVAL: February 23, 'l:30 p.m., Zoppelt Audi
torrum.

Matchmaker," "Sunrise, Sunset,"
and "If I Were a Rich Man."
Stage manager Stephen Plagens

said a remarkable fact about the
80-member cast is that "about 80

Open Thursdoy until 8:00 P.m.

D. E. Wh¡te, Jeweler

Sarah.

Tulsa

I7, ORU vs'

Oklahoma State, 5:15 p.m., Mabee Center.

the matchmaker; George Modlin
as Motel the tailor; John Dunn
as Perchik the student; Ron Hill
as Fyedka the Russian soldier;

r/¿ cl. Diomond

Sports
STATE WEIGHT-LIFTING MEET: February 17, 9 a'm'-5 p'm',
HRC.

Medicql society presents
tF¡ddler
on the Roof'

*Fiddlor on the Roof-"
memorable
Tulsa's chapter of the Hadassah Medical Organization is
sponsoring the 8 P.m. musical
production based on the stories
õf Sholem Aleichem. The leading character, TevYe, has five
dauglrters, and one bY one theY

Theater

League, Mabee Center.

also

taking
cassette PlaYer in the
únguage lab for rePairs onlY to
disdover that she couldn't Put it

apaít

Chappell,

"FIDDLER ON THE ROOF": February 18-19, 8 P'tn', Mabee

be done on the dial access monrtors and head sets, and the Telex
in the language lab. "It's as important to know how to repair
iechnical equiPment as it is to

run it," she explains,

FRED WARING: February 22,8 p.m., Mabee Center, Carson At-

SENIOR RECIAL: February 22, David Bagley (voice), 8 P.*',
Timko-Barton Recital Hall.

taP-

she laughingly recalls

SENIOR RECITAL: February 19, Honey Bee Anderson, 8 p'm',
Timko-Barton Recital Hall.
tractions.

things are running well technical-

ly." Although she does some
ing, frequent rePairs must

Music

enical.

Leading roles in "Fiddler" will
be played bY Hank Alcouloumre
as ievye; Harriet Plost as Golde

his wile; Rosetta Brodsþ, Ei
leen Williams, and Debbie Levin
as his three oldest daughters; Dr.

Leon Horowitz as Lazar Wolf

porting a large hosPital at Mt.
Scopis in Israel. With'a tight Mabee- Center schedule, rehea¡sal
with props and sets has been
limi'ted so far, but stage manager

Stephen Plagens said, "We're doing just what the sign Painted on

the floor says----cxpecúing a miracle!"

Tickets

for the Presentation

are $4.50, $3.50, and $2.50 and

are being handled bY Oarson Attractions.

Etc"
MIDSEMESTER UNSATISFACTORY REPORTS: February 21'

ORU WOMEN'S CLUB: February 22, Guest Night, Mrs. Frank
Glossqr, book review, 7:30 p.m., Firesire Room'
LOST AND FOUND: Daily from 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Security Office'
JUNIOR PROFICIENCY TEST: February 28, 6:3O p'm', LRC
236.

